
pI R S P E C T U S. for. Ministers of religion, School lTeachers, and Sabbath

VOR THE XIG}ITH VOLUME 0F THE CANADA TEMPERANCE S chool Superintendants will be supphed, as heretofore, free
ADVOCATE. o hre

In publishing the Advocate, the Montreal society have BIBLEmtte ofSth OCtEa uili ibeScit,
always had two prominent objects in view -first, to provide TJ~ECmiteo heMnra uiir Bibl Socity
a medium for the publication of' reports from the various take this method of informingo the public generaltt
societies in Canada, and- to chroixicle the prog-ress of the the stock of Bibles and Testaments in their Depsioyn
temperance reformation ; and -second, to disseminate tem- Y'îlSrei tprsn elasre, compreening
perance principles in order to, convince and bring over. the English, French, and Goelic lang-uages, &c ; aiso, that
thosewho oppose or stand aloof. on the opening of the navigation, they expect tb receive from

In order to afford more space for the first department, London for the use of schools for the poor, and tor the poor
which had greatly increased, and to add a department fo~r at large, the following cheap editions of the Scripturei;--
Ag-riculture and education, as likely to make tlhe Advocate Nonpareil Testament, Sheep £0 0 8
more generally acceptable., the Committee last year resol- Brevier do. do. 0 O il
Ted to double its size, a measure which, as far as they Nonpareil Bible do. 0 92 O
know, bas given universal satisfaction. Communications The whole of the Bibles and Testaments issued by ti
from societies, however, have again increased so rapidly, So.ciety are sold at. cost prices.
that with- the journals of Agents (altheugh, ail condensed as JAMES MILNE,
much as possile) they. fill an undue portion of the Advo- General Agent and Depository
cate, to the exclusion, in a -great irreasure, of matteýr more Montreal, May 1, 1842. y

interestin.g to the general reader, and at least equally im- -_________________

portant. CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.
To avoid this defect, the only alternatives which present TlI Committee of the CANADA SIfNDAY ScHOOL UNION

themselves, are, to exclude in a great measure the reports T E t nimt oteSueitnat n eceso
of societies, or to issue the Advocctc semi-monthly. To Sabbat h Schools.5 that in addition to their former -stock of
the first of these alternatives, the Committeî see insupera- WORKS, suited for Sabbath ,School Libaries, they have
hie objections ; for unless societies can look upon the Ad- received from the London Relig-ious Tract Society an ad-
t'ocate as their organe as well as that of the cause generally, ditional supply, among which are some of the Iatest publi-
they will n aturally lose a portion of their interest in it. cations of that. excellecnt Institution--all of whicb will be
And a society which- takes 10, 50, or 100 copies, and sends sold at cost and charges.,
a report once or twice a year, has a right, in the opinion They have also recived FIFTY LIBRARIES of the
of the Committee, to have, at least, the important parts of same -kind as before, whichfor the present, will be furnish-
that report'published. ed under the usuial regulations to Sabbath Schools only, for

No objection, except to the necessary increase of price, £3 10s. Currency, although valucd at £6 15s. Sterling,
can, however, be urged against the second alternative, and and consisting. of 101 volumes,
when we consider the increasèd numbers, zeal and enlight- Bibles andnTestaments of the British and'Foreioen Bibie
enment of the temperance portion of.the community, that Society fumnished to Schools at half price ; and the Ëlemen-
objection will not appear to possess much weight. Indeed, tary Works of the London Sunday School Union, snpplied at
from many quarters, especially country districts, the Com- very reduced rates, through the aid of these Institutions, to
mittee have already been urged to publish the Advocate Which this country is under so many obligations.
oftener, and assure d that more subscribers could be obtained The CanadaSun-day School Union holds no supervision
for it if issued semi-motitlily at double the present price. over any School, further than that a Report from su.ch

These assurances, together with the conviction that in School is required annully. (See Circvlar.)
order to keep inteTest in the cause alive, it is necessary to Appliations to be made (if by letter, post paid,) to Mr. J.
diminish the intervals betwen the issues of the Advocate, C. BECKET, Recordirtg S.ecretary, or to Mr. J. MILNE, De-
and the absolute necessity 6f increasing its space, if they pository, M'Gill 'Street.
would publish a generally interesting- paper, induce the Montreal, May 1, 1842.
Committee to resolve upon publishing it twice a month in
future, a resolution which they hope will not be considered GARDEN AND OTRER SEEDS.
as premature or uncalled for iii the circumstances. ALFRED SAVA(IE & Co., Chemists and Druggi sts,

The plan will be much the same as that sketched out for A next to the Court House, respectfully inform thenc Agri-
the severith volume, with the following alterations, viz. :-cultural community of Canada, that they, have formed con-

1. Ééonsiderably more space will be devoted to Education, nexio's with some of the Iarg-est and most respectable Seed
Popular information on the Sciences, and Miscellaneous Merchants both in Britain and the United States, and that
articles of interest, and more pains will be taken to procure they will always- have on band 2Èlarge and gemeral assort-
good original articles for the Agricultural Department. ment of FR rSH GARDEN FIELD AND FLOWER

2. There will be added adepartinent for C hildrcn, and a SEEDS, of the becst kinds.
omaîl space will be allotted to Poetry. A. Savage & Co. importe and bave constantly on hand

3 . A carefully revised Price Current will be inserted, a general supply of Genuine Drugs, English Chemicals
givinc, the Montreal prices of Agricultural produce, and the Patent Medicines, Perfumery, &c. &c.
Most important articles of Commerce, as well as the rates of Montreal, May, l, 184U.
Exchange.

4. Ihe most important items of News by each, Atlantic ('IAKVILLE. TEMPERANCE INN.-The Subscribej
Steamer will be gîven, as well as a summary ofgveneral in- " takes this opportunity to' intimiate to the TravelliN.
telligence. eornmunity, that hie bas opened a flouse for the ACCOM*

Terms.-As a, difference of terms appears in-vidions, and MODATîON and COMFORT of Travellers, and hopes
causes confusion, the price will henceforth be uniform, by- unremitting attention to business, to menit a âh.aze o
viz: 5s. per annumr, (i. e. for 24 numbers of 16 pages each public patronage.
besides covers) payable in. advance, and to induce societies N.B. Cheap Stabling. 0
and iliViduais to make exertions to procure subscribers, JOJHN FVOREMAN.
one zopy additional will b. sent with every ten, copies paid Trafalgar, May 1, 1842.
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